
Decision !'to. 

BEFORE TE:E RAIL:s.OhD C01:'!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CP.LIFOP.Nlt.. 

In the MattQ~ 01 t.h~ l·o'Ollc~.t.ion 
of PACIFIC GEL~OU1~ LINES~ 0 cor
porat~on~ ~or ~uthor~ty to execute 
conditional sale cont~acts fo~ th€ 
purchase of busec. ) 

----------------------) 
BY THE CO:;~SSION: 

Appllcatlcn No. 23681 

OPINION A!\rrJ ORDER 
-~=;:.; 

This is ~r. a~plic~t1on by Pacific Oreycound Lines 

for an order authorizing it to execute condition~l sale contracts 

to fina.."'lce 11::. part the co::t o!~ !'ifty 45-pc.zse:::.ger transit type 

~otor co~chcs to augment the present fleet o~ motor b~ e~uipment 

o~er~ted by it L~ loc~l service in Californ1~~ partieul~rly in 

service ~~ Mnrin Co~ty. 

It appears from the application th~t the co=pany ass 

made 3,rrangc~e:lts to acquire the fifty coaches from Yello ..... Trucl< 

and Coach ~ufacturing Coopany for the total sue of $625 7 000 

&nd to execute t"f70 condition.:;.l sale contract::;. One contract will 

cover the purchase of thirty-three unit::; for the sum of $4127500~ 

01' Vlr.ich amount ~~S2~500 will be :9$.y~ole on delivery of the cc;.uip-

m0nt, or .'d.t!'..in ten c.ays ~.fter receipt of a state::z:.ent from the 

seller, :;:mcl the balance of $.3.30 ~OOO will be p~ya:ole ir. sixteen 

consecutive quarterly i~tallments7 ~~th interest ~t the rate of 

2~ per cent ,or ~Jlum o~ unp~ie bcl~ces. The other contr&ct ~ill 

cover the purchtJ.se of se ...... e:c.teen units for the S1.:m of ~~',212, 500,7 of 

which amount $42".500 7::'11 oe payz.ble on delivery". or \";ith1n ten 

ckys 3.fter receipt of ~ st~tement i'ro::n the seller, :mel the b~l::.nce 



of $170,000 ~i11 be payable L~ twenty co~secutive quarterly in

st~llments ~dth interest at the r~te of 2i per cent per p~~um on 

unp~id bal~ce$. It appears that the contr~ct provieing for the 

deferred payments of $330,000 will be as~igned to Eanl~ of America 

:Iational Tru:t anel sa·.,ir.gs Associ~t1on". and that the other contr~ct 

will be assigned to the f~glo Califo~ia Nation~l B~~. 

Copies of the proposed oontracts have been filed in tr~s 

proceodir..g • 

The Comoission has given consideration to tr~s application 

and is of the opinion th~t it is not ~ ~atter 1r. which a public 

hearing is necessary, t~8,t the request of the company sho".;1d be 

gr~ted, as herein provited, that the money, property or labor to 

be procured or paid for is I'cc,son:.bl}- rec::uired by app11ce:.nt for the 

purpose specified herein and that the expenditures for said purpose 

~re not, in whole or in part". reasonably chzrge~ble to operating 

expenses 0= to inco~e". therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEF3D that Pacific Greyhound Lines be, and 

it hereby is, ~t:.thori=ed to execute, on or be!"ore December 31". 1940, 

conditional sale contracts in". or sub:t~ti~11y ~, the same for~ 

~s thosc filed L~ this proceeding ~s EL1ibit A, providL~, among 

othe= thinez, for deferred pa~entz, ~gsre&~ting $500,000, for the 

purchase of fifty 45-passer..scr L:otor co::.ches. 

IT IS :-:EREBY F'ti'RT33R ORDE?.ED that Pacific Greyho1l1'ld Lines 

sh~.ll file v:ith the Cor:u:niszion ~ copy of each conditional sale con

tre.ct executed under the authority hereb gran:ted i'rlthin thirty (.30) 

d~ys after such ezecu'tion. 

IT IS E:EREBY FD;:',TEER O?DERED that the z,uthori ty herein 

granted. shall become e!,!"ective 'When ?o.cific Greyhound Lines has paid 
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the fee prescribed. by Section 57 of the PUblic Utilities Act
7 

which 

fee is five hun(;.red (~;500.00) dollars. 

~ 
th1:: ~7 u:?.y of 

se~tember, 1940. 


